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What a glorious day it had with parades In the street nnd

iridltrs drilling In the meadow and a sham battle and picnic dinners in the
"pirk and feet races and everything. And new is nl'ht time and the little
Dm Dads are just te really and truly enjoy for after

Are works are the greatest fun of all.
It has been a "proud day for Nicholas Nutt for he, has a brand

uniform, with epaulettes en the shoulders and medals In front and he Is
"The leader of the band." A huge shy rocket, that didn't se up, has
Blued him and made a great hole In the bis bass drum.

There's Hely, the rascal, peeping ever the fence and he has a lighted
match in his hand and leeks if he had never intended for the sky rocket te
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L'inniwlll announce the arrival of the
,fiwident. Concerts nnd aircraft dem- -

Bitrtnens will be held In honor of the
? President. During the evening the Chief

Executive sreet scores of guests at
i(tbeeamp "White Heuse." Senater Pep

per will dc one ei iuc many uiswn-gatah- td

men tp pay his respects te the
President. Tomorrow morning at 10
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clock the President will review the
mtire Fourth Itrlgndc of the Mnrln
Cerps. Early In the afternoon he will
kite for his home in Marlen, Ohie,
probably going by meter the Lin-coi- n

Highway.
Today nnd Monday the marines, who

ire members of the Knst Const Mnrlne
Expeditionary Forces, will advance
Krey the mile of open field southwest

f et iittMnirg In the exact manner as
I old the Civil Wnr veterans fifty-nin- e

r jetra Tuesday they will conduct
fi I "World War Pickett Chnrjc," using
t Mcnine guns, nhplnncs, balloons, radio
i apillng apparatus and all ether im- -

(taunts of modern warfare.
uwmreus ei i. mi var veterans from

f tit. .Eastern part of country who

$ of General Smeilley Butler will en Meil-
's u live again tliev0 memorable hours of

utir careers when, as wearers of the
Wue, they helped repulse the deter-
mined f nlu n.lt.n... r...""' Ul u':,"'u,; pickett,
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Ready for Monday!
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his stay here te witness the result of
his son s efforts.

Twe ether officers known In Philadel-
phia who arc taking part in the affair
arc Majer It. 8. Keyser, whe'in 11)10
was director of the I'hlladelyliln traln-iir- g

corps on the Drexct estate, and
Lieutenant Andrew Gorden, von of
Judge Gorden, of West Chester.

Members of the United Stntcs Con-
gress who will witness the maneuvers
include Senators Mcdlll MoCermlek and
William II. McKlnlcy, of Illinois. Rep-
resentatives A. P. Nelsen, of Wiscon-
sin ; It. Wayne Parker, of New Jersey ;
James P. Glynn, of Connecticut : Clar-
ence McGregor, of New Yerk; Willluin
N. Vail, of Colerado.

Four hundred ambulance unit men
will arrive here today from the Car-
lisle camp and will remove the "weundr
ed" and "dead" from the field during
the charges. Twe hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e

R. O. T. C. men from the Edge-wee- d

Arsenal will also reach here te
view the maneuvers.

Next week n large snusnge balloon
will be the object of n night nttaek by
airmen. It will be filled with hydro-
gen gns nnd will burst into flames
when hit.

Today the vanguard of what Is ex-
pected te be the Inrgest crowd seen In
Gettysburg since the fifteenth anniver-
sary celebration in lOl.'I started te ar-
rive here. The historic village is at-
tractively decorated with lings In honor
of the visitors, who will remain, no
doubt, until late Tuesday.

HOUSE TAKES RECESS

Members Ruth Out at Adjournment
Until August 15 Passes

Washington, July 1. The Heuse of
Representatives adjourned last night
until August 15, thus giving members
opportunity te return te leek after their
campuignH while the Senate still is at
work en the tariff.

Democrats opposing adjournment st

solidly, forced n roll cull. The
vote te quit was 171 te 43 with two
voting "present."

"Tlie Democrats Having voted with
their fingers crossed, I new move that
the Heuse be adjourned," Fuld Rep
resentative Momleil, tlie Kepublicuu
leader.

LATEST IN RADIO
Every deelepment !n this rapidly develop-

ing field of aclence and amunement la an-
alyzed by Wm. a. Kills, former radio expert
U. b. Nnvy. rerularly In the ruBLiu LEbaia,
"Make It a Habit." Adv.

'r"

ini NEW YORK

go up In the nlr. See the two little Doe Dads that arc holding en te the
skyrocket for dear life, and there is a pussy cat on eno toe.

Sce the old soldier at the feet of the statue, standing at attention. He
probably thinks It's the battle of Gettysburg being fought nil eer again.

Sleepy Sam is having a fine nap but 1'ely has found him and In Just
a few moments he will be wondering what has happened. Old Docter Saw-
bones leeks worried for he Is afraid he is going te be very' much overworked
unless the celebration ends seen. Peor old Man Grouch is having his
troubles, toe, and there are many black eyes and burnt faces and sere hands
in Doevllle.

This kind of a Fourth of July Is all rlzht for the little India rubber Doe
Dads, that are never really for truly hurt.

Hoeper Voted
First Time in 1888

Continued from Pace One x

interest, I have given my time te active
suffrage work during the last thirteen
or fourteen years, holding the position
of congressional nnd legislative chair-
man for the Wisconsin Stiffrace Asso-
ciation, nnd nUe being n member of the
Executive Beard of the National Ameri-
can Wemnn'H Suffrage Association.

"Since we get the vote I have given
virtually all my time te the League of
Women Voters, having been elected
president when it was organized. I am
new bcrving my third teim. I hnve
taken no part in party polities but

i have devoted my time entirely te the
kind of political work that was being
done by the League of Women Voters,
which organization is nil -- parti sun.

"Tlie unanimous decision of the Stale
Democratic Conference te run me for
I'nltcd States Senater, was as much of
a Mirprisu te me ns It could possibly
hae been te any one else. I was In my
husband1 office at work when they
telephoned me asking If I would ac-
cept.

Supported League of Nations
"I was a very strong believer in the

League of Nations, net as n perfect
pact, but as giving us tlie machinery te
work with through which wc might se-
cure permanent peace. Untertunately
the politicians of the United States s.iw
fit te make a partisan i"ue of the
League of Nations mid wc did net ratify
it.

"When the question came up of
holding a conference iri this country
I supported it with nil my stieugth,
I wns u member of the National Com-
mittee of Reduetien of Armament of
tlie League of Women Voters, and I
made a speaking campaign pushing
for the calling of that conference, ami
then trying te crystallize the sentiment
nnd get It te Washington se tlie rep-
resentatives from Kurepcnn countries
might knew tlie people of the United
Stntes were behind this pence inuc-mcu- t,

"1 spoke nbeut sixty times en this
question, most of the time in Wis-
consin nnd largely te men's organiza-
tions. I believe that the most import-
ant thing before the world today Is
permanent world peace. Until that is
kpeured we have no solid foundation en
which te btand. I believe that it is
criminal te allow our International re-

lations te becamn partlsim Issues; tlint
any man or woman who accepts tlie

0168
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office of United States Senater or Con-
gressman should be above allowing
party prejudice te bias his or her mind
in a question se vital as the pcace of
the world.

"Yeu nsk whether women can held
public office and at' the same time ful-
fill home duties. Women with young
children could net held office away
from their home town. I believe
elder women can perform their home
duties ns well as men can1 attend te
their business duties nnd held office.

"Tha question never seems te come
up nbeut women tnklng pleasure trips
te Europe of many months' duration,
leaving her home duties, but ns seen as
u woman proposes te de something
useful the public immediately Inquires
whether or net It will interfere with
her home duties. ,

"I had never given much thought te
the prohibition question until 1 went
into the Legislature te work for suf-
frage. The liijuer interests fought giv-

ing the vote te women te the last ditch.
My work in the Wisconsin Legislature
for suffrage made me permanently
'dry.' "

LOSES $400 LIFE SAVINGS

Weman Induced te Divide Newly
Found Wallet Stung!

Three smooth-tongue- d Ncjreea last
night induced Mrs. Elian Woodland,
1710 Plum street. Frnnkferd, also n
Negro, te draw $400, almost her life
savings!, from a bank te put up ns
"security" in n preposition te divide
the contents of n newly found wallet
supposed te contain thousands of dol-

lars in cash nnd negotiable securities.
Police of the Paul and Ruan streets

station are searching for the trio- - of
fllmflammers and the $100.

Bayard Out for Senate In Delaware
Wilmington, Del., July 1. Themas

P. Bnynid, n prominent attorney, hns
announced his cnndldncy for the United
States Senate for the long nnd short
terms en the Democratic ticket.

LadiesKeepYeurSkin
Sweet, Healthy

With Cuticura
and Cuticura Talcum

Te Safeguard Your Payrolls
Fer ever a quarter of a century Brink's has
millions of dollars for its clients without the less of a penny.

Today, armored cars (always in teams of two), manned by
a cretf'ef picked men, stand ready to safeguard you against
less and theft. in insurance is an additional
security the accident which has never yet
to valuables handled by Brink's.

CHICAGO

Mrs.

against

Phene Lembard for infor-
mation

Brink's Express Company
Lafayette Building

FOUNDED
CLEVELAND

Clear,
Soap

transported

$14,000,000
happened

ROCHESTER

You'll find this busy Base-

ment Stere ready, te help out-

fit you, not only for the Fourth,
but for all summer.

And. back of eifery transac-
tion is that same Seal of Con-
fidence which you have always
found a guarantee of this
Stere's fair dealing.

White Spot tsHats

$2.95 rT

'fei

75c

Mm
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Straw bridge

$2J
White taffeta,

trimmed
white beads and
wool.

Very low In
price very high
in value and cor-
rect in style.

StrawbrldRp & Clothier
Lewer-Pric- e Basement Stere

Bathing Suits

WaaajBl

$3.75
Women's and

young women's
Bathing Suits
worsted jersey at
this price just
time for the
Fourth navy
blue, black, Kelly

green and maroon, in a two-in-on- e

model.
Other geed Bathing Suits, of

satine and surf satin, $1.75 to $2.95.
Strawbrldge & Clothier

Lewer-Pric- e Basement Store

Sports Sweaters

$2J5
Value much higher.
Slip-ev- er model

new designs and com-

binations. All-worst-

long wearing, yet
very cool. k; finished with
worsted girdle.

fitrawbrldifp & Clothier
Lewer-Pric- e Bnsement Store

Bloomer Dresses

Ha

ViVl

$3.80

A

with

of

in

in

75c
Cute, practical

little costumes
for holiday and
summer wear.
Sizes 2 te 6 years.
As pictured 75c.

Others at 85c
te $2.50.

Strawbrldee & Clothier
Lewer-Pric- e Basement Stere

Vacation Suits

&

Beys' (sizes 2 te 6
years) Suits
of well
khaki cloth at this

low
price. Short sleeves
and sports cellar.

Clothier
Store

Costume

m
Strawbrld

75
vacation

wearing

extraordinarily

Lewer-Prlc- u Rnsement

Slips

$3je
Of white tub silk.

Much less than the
fair regular price for
garments of this
quality. Tailored
models, with 20-in-

hem.
e & Clothier '
ewer-Pr!c- e Basement Stera

WKX7-J.V-

Pre-Holid- ay

LINEN DRESSES

$5 .75

Sizes 36 te 46

;i'

Exactly the right Dress for the Fourth and for
many other summer days and at the right price.

These Dresses have values very much above
this $5.75 Sale price.

All pure linen guaranteed net to fade or te
shrink.

Eight models certainly your model is among
them.

Trimmed with linen in contrasting colors, pearl
buttons and some with fageting and tabs.

Brown, Orchid, Beige, Green
Tomate, White, Rese, Copenhagen Blue '

Sale price, $5.75.

' Strawbrldge & Clothier Lewcr-rrlc- e Basement Store

Misses' Coel Dresses
Monday!

$7:50 and $112
" - ...

Light fresh cool right in fashion and cer-- r
tainly right in value.

Dresses of excellent quality at a price low enough
and with value high enough to show the standard of
value-givin- g of this Lewer-Pric- e Basement Stere.

Dotted Swiss and Normandy Voile Dresses at
$7.50.

Canten crepe crepe de chine crepe Georgette
and a few novelty silk Dresses at $11.50.

Many colorings many new styles. Sizes 16 te 20
These exceptional Dresses on sale Monday.

Strawbrldge & Clothier Lewer-Pric- e Basement Stere

Bloemers
Price

White )

Many Designs

9

of

for
te

550 pairs

White 'canvas Strap Pumps
and Oxfords. New Summer
Footwear full of style and value.

at

and and

and

section for is equipped
te for the Fourth or for all summer

Girls' Shirt Waists
75c $1 $1.50

Girls' Khaki Knickers
$2.25

Girls' Middies
Unusual ,95c

Girls' Gingham Dresses
95c $1.95 $2,95

$3.75

Your

$5

& Stere

r-- r-r, I Y V 4 i'i MM

650 pairs

White canvas Strap Pumps
Oxfords combination

canvas Oxfords
strap Pumps.

This extra-valu- e

outfit girls wear.

Special

Girls' White Dresses
95c $1.95 $2.95
$3.50 $6.75

Girls' Regulation
Dresses

$1.95 $2.75

Girls' Skirts
95c $1.50 $1.75

"$3.75
8'nt;brdge Clothier Lewer-Price Uaaement

f 4
inJul
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6000 Pairs of V,
Silk Stockings! ( 4

Extra special forfwemen. Very
slight "seconds" efl a grade that,
if perfect, would sell for about
double this price. Extra quality
silk with mercerized! tops and soles,
seamed backs and narrowed
Black white and colors. Sizcs
8J4 te 10. , :

Three-quart- er ) O C
Socks for ChildrendC

Net perfect. Very much less
than the usual price of these mer-
cerized three-quart- er length
Socks. Fancy roll .tops.

Strawbrldse A Clothier
Lewer-Prlc- a Basement Stera

More Reasons for Coming Here Monday
Extra-Siz- e

Extra-Le- w

Petticoats

50c
85c

Hand-mad-e Chemises
and Night Gowns
Extra-siz-e White
Satine Petticoats

Hundreds Undergarments
Choice

m

ivi

!$J.56

($IM'
($100

i
Stranbrtdge & Clothier I,ever-Pric- e Basement Store

Timely Sale of Lew Shoes
1500 Pairs Women and Girls

Sizes 3 7y.

$.75 $2-4- 5

black-and-whi-

Showing Value-Scop- e

of Girls'
Department

girls

II

.inTn

Wmr$i

ankles.

white,

300 pairs

$2-9- 5

DC

White canvas Strap
patent leather Strap
brown kid Strap Pumps.

Pumps,
Pumps,

Straw brldKe & Clothier Lew ci -- Price IJasemcnt Store

Cool Net Corsets

wT
$1.50
Light weight

Corsets sum-
mer White

long
hips; beriYd
throughout, with

Medium or bust.
Strawbrldce & Clothier

Lnwer-Prlc- e Hnsement Store

Heuse Dresses
$1-9- 5

Mere than a third under price.
Voile of geed quality in nttchecks in a wide cc!or range WWld

et jiell-materi- al tasM'.yc)
trimmed vthlttL. armadMmhtl

with sash. Alse manyginghamS
uresset at price.
3trawbr(dMe A Clothier ,
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